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                                                    If the police arrest someone, they are probably guilty.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------- -------- Marital Status ------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ---------- --------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                            63         29         34          6         13         27         10          7         18          3         42 
                                              15.4%      20.6%      12.7%      13.3%      12.5%      18.5%      14.3%      16.3%      14.5%      16.7%      15.8% 
 
Disagree                                        345        112        233         39         91        119         60         36        106         15        224 
                                              84.6%      79.4%      87.3%      86.7%      87.5%      81.5%      85.7%      83.7%      85.5%      83.3%      84.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------4.336-------> <------------------------1.978-----------------------> <-------------.127-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                96.3%                                  26.0%                                       6.1% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------  ---------- ---------- ---------- --------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                            63          7          6         15         15         20          6         10         24         18          5 
                                              15.4%      26.9%      13.6%      19.7%      19.2%      10.9%      37.5%       9.4%      17.9%      16.4%      11.9% 
 
Disagree                                        345         19         38         61         63        164         10         96        110         92         37 
                                              84.6%      73.1%      86.4%      80.3%      80.8%      89.1%      62.5%      90.6%      82.1%      83.6%      88.1% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------7.612-----------------------> <------------------------9.992-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 89.3%                                                  95.9% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
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http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                    If the police arrest someone, they are probably guilty.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                            63         51          5          3          3          1         24         20          1         12          6 
                                              15.4%      15.5%      11.9%      16.7%      27.3%      12.5%      14.5%      19.2%       5.9%      14.8%      14.6% 
 
Disagree                                        345        278         37         15          8          7        141         84         16         69         35 
                                              84.6%      84.5%      88.1%      83.3%      72.7%      87.5%      85.5%      80.8%      94.1%      85.2%      85.4% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------1.656-----------------------> <------------------------2.48------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                20.1%*                                                  35.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                            63         17         22         15          9          7          8         14         16         18 
                                              15.4%      24.6%      12.6%      12.2%      22.0%      18.4%      11.8%      18.7%      17.0%      13.5% 
 
Disagree                                        345         52        153        108         32         31         60         61         78        115 
                                              84.6%      75.4%      87.4%      87.8%      78.0%      81.6%      88.2%      81.3%      83.0%      86.5% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------7.897------------------> <------------------------2.11------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           95.2%                                             28.5% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
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http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                    If the police arrest someone, they are probably guilty.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                            63          2         17         14          5         18          1          4          2 
                                              15.4%      40.0%      16.0%      25.0%      12.5%      13.7%       5.6%      12.1%      10.5% 
                                                                                   G 
 
Disagree                                        345          3         89         42         35        113         17         29         17 
                                              84.6%      60.0%      84.0%      75.0%      87.5%      86.3%      94.4%      87.9%      89.5% 
                                                                                                                    D 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-----------------------------------------8.79----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 73.2%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                            63          6         14         16          6          3          2          -         16 
                                              15.4%      26.1%      14.4%      16.5%      17.6%      18.8%       8.7%                 15.2% 
 
Disagree                                        345         17         83         81         28         13         21         13         89 
                                              84.6%      73.9%      85.6%      83.5%      82.4%      81.2%      91.3%     100.0%      84.8% 
                                                                                                                           BCDEI 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------5.594----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 41.2%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                 A person charged with murder should have to testify at trial.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           179         53        126         28         50         60         25         16         58          6        115 
                                              43.9%      37.6%      47.2%      62.2%      48.1%      41.1%      35.7%      37.2%      46.8%      33.3%      43.2% 
                                                                                 FGH 
 
Disagree                                        229         88        141         17         54         86         45         27         66         12        151 
                                              56.1%      62.4%      52.8%      37.8%      51.9%      58.9%      64.3%      62.8%      53.2%      66.7%      56.8% 
                                                                                                         D          D          D 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------3.455-------> <-----------------------10.024-----------------------> <-------------1.28-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                93.7%                                  96.0%                                       47.3% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           179         17         26         36         31         69         10         59         58         34         18 
                                              43.9%      65.4%      59.1%      47.4%      39.7%      37.5%      62.5%      55.7%      43.3%      30.9%      42.9% 
                                                            EF          F                                           J          J 
 
Disagree                                        229          9         18         40         47        115          6         47         76         76         24 
                                              56.1%      34.6%      40.9%      52.6%      60.3%      62.5%      37.5%      44.3%      56.7%      69.1%      57.1% 
                                                                                              B         BC                                          GH 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-----------------------12.976-----------------------> <-----------------------15.779-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 98.9%                                                  99.7% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                 A person charged with murder should have to testify at trial.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           179        132         22         13         10          2         74         53          8         30         14 
                                              43.9%      40.1%      52.4%      72.2%      90.9%      25.0%      44.8%      51.0%      47.1%      37.0%      34.1% 
                                                                                  BF        BCF 
 
Disagree                                        229        197         20          5          1          6         91         51          9         51         27 
                                              56.1%      59.9%      47.6%      27.8%       9.1%      75.0%      55.2%      49.0%      52.9%      63.0%      65.9% 
                                                            DE          E                               DE 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------20.03-----------------------> <------------------------5.368-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                100.0%*                                                 74.8% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           179         31         78         52         18         16         28         39         40         56 
                                              43.9%      44.9%      44.6%      42.3%      43.9%      42.1%      41.2%      52.0%      42.6%      42.1% 
 
Disagree                                        229         38         97         71         23         22         40         36         54         77 
                                              56.1%      55.1%      55.4%      57.7%      56.1%      57.9%      58.8%      48.0%      57.4%      57.9% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------------------.193------------------> <------------------------2.496-----------------------> 




Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                 A person charged with murder should have to testify at trial.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           179          3         52         23         14         51          9         20          7 
                                              43.9%      60.0%      49.1%      41.1%      35.0%      38.9%      50.0%      60.6%      36.8% 
 
Disagree                                        229          2         54         33         26         80          9         13         12 
                                              56.1%      40.0%      50.9%      58.9%      65.0%      61.1%      50.0%      39.4%      63.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------8.849----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 73.6% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           179          9         51         43         15          7         12          6         36 
                                              43.9%      39.1%      52.6%      44.3%      44.1%      43.8%      52.2%      46.2%      34.3% 
                                                                        I 
 
Disagree                                        229         14         46         54         19          9         11          7         69 
                                              56.1%      60.9%      47.4%      55.7%      55.9%      56.2%      47.8%      53.8%      65.7% 
                                                                                                                                          C 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------7.794----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 64.9% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                          People should be allowed to own handguns for their own personal protection.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           311        122        189         32         73        113         57         36         93         15        203 
                                              76.2%      86.5%      70.8%      71.1%      70.2%      77.4%      81.4%      83.7%      75.0%      83.3%      76.3% 
                                                             C 
 
Disagree                                         97         19         78         13         31         33         13          7         31          3         63 
                                              23.8%      13.5%      29.2%      28.9%      29.8%      22.6%      18.6%      16.3%      25.0%      16.7%      23.7% 
                                                                        B 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------12.612------> <------------------------5.228-----------------------> <-------------.606-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                100.0%                                 73.5%                                       26.1% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           311         22         36         61         60        132         10         77        108         85         31 
                                              76.2%      84.6%      81.8%      80.3%      76.9%      71.7%      62.5%      72.6%      80.6%      77.3%      73.8% 
 
Disagree                                         97          4          8         15         18         52          6         29         26         25         11 
                                              23.8%      15.4%      18.2%      19.7%      23.1%      28.3%      37.5%      27.4%      19.4%      22.7%      26.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------4.518-----------------------> <------------------------4.029-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 66.0%                                                  59.8% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                          People should be allowed to own handguns for their own personal protection.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           311        256         31         11          9          4        126         78          8         67         32 
                                              76.2%      77.8%      73.8%      61.1%      81.8%      50.0%      76.4%      75.0%      47.1%      82.7%      78.0% 
                                                                                                                    I                                I 
 
Disagree                                         97         73         11          7          2          4         39         26          9         14          9 
                                              23.8%      22.2%      26.2%      38.9%      18.2%      50.0%      23.6%      25.0%      52.9%      17.3%      22.0% 
                                                                                                                                         GJ 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------6.087-----------------------> <-----------------------10.026-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                80.7%*                                                  96.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           311         55        133         94         29         23         50         63         73        102 
                                              76.2%      79.7%      76.0%      76.4%      70.7%      60.5%      73.5%      84.0%      77.7%      76.7% 
                                                                                                                               F 
 
Disagree                                         97         14         42         29         12         15         18         12         21         31 
                                              23.8%      20.3%      24.0%      23.6%      29.3%      39.5%      26.5%      16.0%      22.3%      23.3% 
                                                                                                         H 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------1.153------------------> <------------------------8.065-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           23.6%                                             91.1% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                          People should be allowed to own handguns for their own personal protection.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           311          5         92         43         34         84         14         23         16 
                                              76.2%     100.0%      86.8%      76.8%      85.0%      64.1%      77.8%      69.7%      84.2% 
                                                         CDEFH          F                     F 
 
Disagree                                         97          -         14         13          6         47          4         10          3 
                                              23.8%                 13.2%      23.2%      15.0%      35.9%      22.2%      30.3%      15.8% 
                                                                                                        CE 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------21.858---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 99.7%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           311         20         74         81         28         11         13         10         74 
                                              76.2%      87.0%      76.3%      83.5%      82.4%      68.8%      56.5%      76.9%      70.5% 
                                                             G                     G 
 
Disagree                                         97          3         23         16          6          5         10          3         31 
                                              23.8%      13.0%      23.7%      16.5%      17.6%      31.2%      43.5%      23.1%      29.5% 
                                                                                                                   BD 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------12.342---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 91.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                         O. J. Simpson was guilty even though he was acquitted in his criminal trial.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           299         98        201         30         79        102         54         34         84         11        204 
                                              73.3%      69.5%      75.3%      66.7%      76.0%      69.9%      77.1%      79.1%      67.7%      61.1%      76.7% 
 
Disagree                                        109         43         66         15         25         44         16          9         40          7         62 
                                              26.7%      30.5%      24.7%      33.3%      24.0%      30.1%      22.9%      20.9%      32.3%      38.9%      23.3% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------1.573-------> <------------------------3.528-----------------------> <-------------4.885------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                79.0%                                  52.6%                                       91.3% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           299         18         30         58         60        133         12         77         91         83         36 
                                              73.3%      69.2%      68.2%      76.3%      76.9%      72.3%      75.0%      72.6%      67.9%      75.5%      85.7% 
                                                                                                                                                                I 
 
Disagree                                        109          8         14         18         18         51          4         29         43         27          6 
                                              26.7%      30.8%      31.8%      23.7%      23.1%      27.7%      25.0%      27.4%      32.1%      24.5%      14.3% 
                                                                                                                                          K 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------1.782-----------------------> <------------------------5.602-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 22.4%                                                  76.9% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                         O. J. Simpson was guilty even though he was acquitted in his criminal trial.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           299        254         20         12          8          5        123         81         13         49         33 
                                              73.3%      77.2%      47.6%      66.7%      72.7%      62.5%      74.5%      77.9%      76.5%      60.5%      80.5% 
                                                             C                                                                 J                                J 
 
Disagree                                        109         75         22          6          3          3         42         23          4         32          8 
                                              26.7%      22.8%      52.4%      33.3%      27.3%      37.5%      25.5%      22.1%      23.5%      39.5%      19.5% 
                                                                        B                                                                           HK 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-----------------------17.592-----------------------> <------------------------9.201-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                99.9%*                                                  94.4% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           299         51        127         94         27         25         51         53         75         95 
                                              73.3%      73.9%      72.6%      76.4%      65.9%      65.8%      75.0%      70.7%      79.8%      71.4% 
 
Disagree                                        109         18         48         29         14         13         17         22         19         38 
                                              26.7%      26.1%      27.4%      23.6%      34.1%      34.2%      25.0%      29.3%      20.2%      28.6% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------1.834------------------> <------------------------3.719-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           39.3%                                             55.5% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                         O. J. Simpson was guilty even though he was acquitted in his criminal trial.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           299          4         77         46         30         96          9         23         14 
                                              73.3%      80.0%      72.6%      82.1%      75.0%      73.3%      50.0%      69.7%      73.7% 
                                                                                   G 
 
Disagree                                        109          1         29         10         10         35          9         10          5 
                                              26.7%      20.0%      27.4%      17.9%      25.0%      26.7%      50.0%      30.3%      26.3% 
                                                                                                                    D 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------7.645----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 63.5% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           299         15         75         71         24         11         20         11         72 
                                              73.3%      65.2%      77.3%      73.2%      70.6%      68.8%      87.0%      84.6%      68.6% 
 
Disagree                                        109          8         22         26         10          5          3          2         33 
                                              26.7%      34.8%      22.7%      26.8%      29.4%      31.2%      13.0%      15.4%      31.4% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------6.106----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 47.3% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                               People guilty of driving under the influence of drugs or alcohol should get mandatory jail time.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           316        101        215         32         78        116         59         31         96         11        209 
                                              77.5%      71.6%      80.5%      71.1%      75.0%      79.5%      84.3%      72.1%      77.4%      61.1%      78.6% 
 
Disagree                                         92         40         52         13         26         30         11         12         28          7         57 
                                              22.5%      28.4%      19.5%      28.9%      25.0%      20.5%      15.7%      27.9%      22.6%      38.9%      21.4% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------4.179-------> <------------------------4.307-----------------------> <-------------2.943------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                95.9%                                  63.4%                                       77.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           316         20         37         57         56        146         13         80        107         83         33 
                                              77.5%      76.9%      84.1%      75.0%      71.8%      79.3%      81.2%      75.5%      79.9%      75.5%      78.6% 
 
Disagree                                         92          6          7         19         22         38          3         26         27         27          9 
                                              22.5%      23.1%      15.9%      25.0%      28.2%      20.7%      18.8%      24.5%      20.1%      24.5%      21.4% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------3.184-----------------------> <------------------------1.093-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 47.3%                                                  10.5% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                               People guilty of driving under the influence of drugs or alcohol should get mandatory jail time.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           316        257         33         13          8          5        128         80         14         66         28 
                                              77.5%      78.1%      78.6%      72.2%      72.7%      62.5%      77.6%      76.9%      82.4%      81.5%      68.3% 
 
Disagree                                         92         72          9          5          3          3         37         24          3         15         13 
                                              22.5%      21.9%      21.4%      27.8%      27.3%      37.5%      22.4%      23.1%      17.6%      18.5%      31.7% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------1.56------------------------> <------------------------2.974-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                18.4%*                                                  43.8% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           316         51        134         98         33         27         55         61         69        104 
                                              77.5%      73.9%      76.6%      79.7%      80.5%      71.1%      80.9%      81.3%      73.4%      78.2% 
 
Disagree                                         92         18         41         25          8         11         13         14         25         29 
                                              22.5%      26.1%      23.4%      20.3%      19.5%      28.9%      19.1%      18.7%      26.6%      21.8% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------1.137------------------> <------------------------2.92------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           23.2%                                             42.9% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                               People guilty of driving under the influence of drugs or alcohol should get mandatory jail time.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           316          4         80         40         29        100         16         28         19 
                                              77.5%      80.0%      75.5%      71.4%      72.5%      76.3%      88.9%      84.8%     100.0% 
                                                                                                                                      CDEFH 
 
Disagree                                         92          1         26         16         11         31          2          5          - 
                                              22.5%      20.0%      24.5%      28.6%      27.5%      23.7%      11.1%      15.2%            
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------9.988----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 81.1%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           316         16         83         75         24         16         19          7         76 
                                              77.5%      69.6%      85.6%      77.3%      70.6%     100.0%      82.6%      53.8%      72.4% 
                                                                        I                           BCDEHI 
 
Disagree                                         92          7         14         22         10          -          4          6         29 
                                              22.5%      30.4%      14.4%      22.7%      29.4%                 17.4%      46.2%      27.6% 
                                                                                                                                          C 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------16.097---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 97.6% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                      Defense attorneys will say or do just about anything to get their client acquitted.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           341        120        221         35         91        124         58         33         99         15        227 
                                              83.6%      85.1%      82.8%      77.8%      87.5%      84.9%      82.9%      76.7%      79.8%      83.3%      85.3% 
 
Disagree                                         67         21         46         10         13         22         12         10         25          3         39 
                                              16.4%      14.9%      17.2%      22.2%      12.5%      15.1%      17.1%      23.3%      20.2%      16.7%      14.7% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <--------.367-------> <------------------------3.953-----------------------> <-------------1.865------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                45.5%                                  58.8%                                       60.6% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           341         23         40         66         63        149         13         91        113         93         31 
                                              83.6%      88.5%      90.9%      86.8%      80.8%      81.0%      81.2%      85.8%      84.3%      84.5%      73.8% 
 
Disagree                                         67          3          4         10         15         35          3         15         21         17         11 
                                              16.4%      11.5%       9.1%      13.2%      19.2%      19.0%      18.8%      14.2%      15.7%      15.5%      26.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------4.119-----------------------> <------------------------3.512-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 61.0%                                                  52.4% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                      Defense attorneys will say or do just about anything to get their client acquitted.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           341        277         34         17          9          4        136         88         13         68         36 
                                              83.6%      84.2%      81.0%      94.4%      81.8%      50.0%      82.4%      84.6%      76.5%      84.0%      87.8% 
                                                                                   F 
 
Disagree                                         67         52          8          1          2          4         29         16          4         13          5 
                                              16.4%      15.8%      19.0%       5.6%      18.2%      50.0%      17.6%      15.4%      23.5%      16.0%      12.2% 
                                                                                                         D 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------8.447-----------------------> <------------------------1.409-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                92.4%*                                                  15.7% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           341         58        157         95         31         30         59         60         82        110 
                                              83.6%      84.1%      89.7%      77.2%      75.6%      78.9%      86.8%      80.0%      87.2%      82.7% 
                                                                        D 
 
Disagree                                         67         11         18         28         10          8          9         15         12         23 
                                              16.4%      15.9%      10.3%      22.8%      24.4%      21.1%      13.2%      20.0%      12.8%      17.3% 
                                                                                   C 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------10.314-----------------> <------------------------2.785-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           98.4%                                             40.6% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                      Defense attorneys will say or do just about anything to get their client acquitted.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           341          4         88         44         33        109         15         31         17 
                                              83.6%      80.0%      83.0%      78.6%      82.5%      83.2%      83.3%      93.9%      89.5% 
 
Disagree                                         67          1         18         12          7         22          3          2          2 
                                              16.4%      20.0%      17.0%      21.4%      17.5%      16.8%      16.7%       6.1%      10.5% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------4.204----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 24.4%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           341         21         79         79         31         16         19          9         87 
                                              83.6%      91.3%      81.4%      81.4%      91.2%     100.0%      82.6%      69.2%      82.9% 
                                                                                                      CDHI 
 
Disagree                                         67          2         18         18          3          -          4          4         18 
                                              16.4%       8.7%      18.6%      18.6%       8.8%                 17.4%      30.8%      17.1% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------8.224----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 68.7%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                    Bill Clinton should be judged solely by what he did as President, not by his sex life.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           262         85        177         35         61         92         46         28         85         13        164 
                                              64.2%      60.3%      66.3%      77.8%      58.7%      63.0%      65.7%      65.1%      68.5%      72.2%      61.7% 
                                                                                   E 
 
Disagree                                        146         56         90         10         43         54         24         15         39          5        102 
                                              35.8%      39.7%      33.7%      22.2%      41.3%      37.0%      34.3%      34.9%      31.5%      27.8%      38.3% 
                                                                                              D 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <--------1.45-------> <------------------------5.177-----------------------> <-------------2.275------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                77.1%                                  73.0%                                       67.9% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           262         19         31         50         48        114         11         71         88         68         24 
                                              64.2%      73.1%      70.5%      65.8%      61.5%      62.0%      68.8%      67.0%      65.7%      61.8%      57.1% 
 
Disagree                                        146          7         13         26         30         70          5         35         46         42         18 
                                              35.8%      26.9%      29.5%      34.2%      38.5%      38.0%      31.2%      33.0%      34.3%      38.2%      42.9% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------2.368-----------------------> <------------------------1.809-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 33.2%                                                  22.9% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                    Bill Clinton should be judged solely by what he did as President, not by his sex life.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           262        199         39         10          8          6        100         67         15         52         28 
                                              64.2%      60.5%      92.9%      55.6%      72.7%      75.0%      60.6%      64.4%      88.2%      64.2%      68.3% 
                                                                       BD                                                               GHJ 
 
Disagree                                        146        130          3          8          3          2         65         37          2         29         13 
                                              35.8%      39.5%       7.1%      44.4%      27.3%      25.0%      39.4%      35.6%      11.8%      35.8%      31.7% 
                                                             C                     C                                I          I                     I 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-----------------------18.324-----------------------> <------------------------5.502-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 99.9%                                                  76.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           262         54        106         78         24         24         41         53         60         84 
                                              64.2%      78.3%      60.6%      63.4%      58.5%      63.2%      60.3%      70.7%      63.8%      63.2% 
                                                             C 
 
Disagree                                        146         15         69         45         17         14         27         22         34         49 
                                              35.8%      21.7%      39.4%      36.6%      41.5%      36.8%      39.7%      29.3%      36.2%      36.8% 
                                                                        B 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------7.545------------------> <------------------------1.903-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           94.4%                                             24.6% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                    Bill Clinton should be judged solely by what he did as President, not by his sex life.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           262          4         75         36         24         77         14         21         11 
                                              64.2%      80.0%      70.8%      64.3%      60.0%      58.8%      77.8%      63.6%      57.9% 
 
Disagree                                        146          1         31         20         16         54          4         12          8 
                                              35.8%      20.0%      29.2%      35.7%      40.0%      41.2%      22.2%      36.4%      42.1% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------6.285----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 49.3% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           262         17         63         68         18         10         13         10         63 
                                              64.2%      73.9%      64.9%      70.1%      52.9%      62.5%      56.5%      76.9%      60.0% 
 
Disagree                                        146          6         34         29         16          6         10          3         42 
                                              35.8%      26.1%      35.1%      29.9%      47.1%      37.5%      43.5%      23.1%      40.0% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------6.646----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 53.3% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                          Marijuana is no worse than alcohol and cigarettes and should be legalized.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           203         71        132         23         50         73         33         24         66         13        124 
                                              49.8%      50.4%      49.4%      51.1%      48.1%      50.0%      47.1%      55.8%      53.2%      72.2%      46.6% 
                                                                                                                                                     K 
 
Disagree                                        205         70        135         22         54         73         37         19         58          5        142 
                                              50.2%      49.6%      50.6%      48.9%      51.9%      50.0%      52.9%      44.2%      46.8%      27.8%      53.4% 
                                                                                                                                                                J 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <--------.031-------> <------------------------.976------------------------> <-------------5.28-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                14.0%                                  8.7%                                        92.9% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           203         11         19         45         43         85          5         47         69         61         21 
                                              49.8%      42.3%      43.2%      59.2%      55.1%      46.2%      31.2%      44.3%      51.5%      55.5%      50.0% 
 
Disagree                                        205         15         25         31         35         99         11         59         65         49         21 
                                              50.2%      57.7%      56.8%      40.8%      44.9%      53.8%      68.8%      55.7%      48.5%      44.5%      50.0% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------5.889-----------------------> <------------------------5.027-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 79.2%                                                  71.5% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                          Marijuana is no worse than alcohol and cigarettes and should be legalized.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           203        166         24          4          5          4         79         49         11         38         26 
                                              49.8%      50.5%      57.1%      22.2%      45.5%      50.0%      47.9%      47.1%      64.7%      46.9%      63.4% 
                                                             D          D 
 
Disagree                                        205        163         18         14          6          4         86         55          6         43         15 
                                              50.2%      49.5%      42.9%      77.8%      54.5%      50.0%      52.1%      52.9%      35.3%      53.1%      36.6% 
                                                                                  BC 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------6.521-----------------------> <------------------------5.364-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 83.7%                                                  74.8% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           203         42         92         56         13         21         31         43         44         64 
                                              49.8%      60.9%      52.6%      45.5%      31.7%      55.3%      45.6%      57.3%      46.8%      48.1% 
                                                             E          E 
 
Disagree                                        205         27         83         67         28         17         37         32         50         69 
                                              50.2%      39.1%      47.4%      54.5%      68.3%      44.7%      54.4%      42.7%      53.2%      51.9% 
                                                                                             BC 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------10.186-----------------> <------------------------3.125-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           98.3%                                             46.3% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                          Marijuana is no worse than alcohol and cigarettes and should be legalized.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           203          4         55         30         22         59         11         13          9 
                                              49.8%      80.0%      51.9%      53.6%      55.0%      45.0%      61.1%      39.4%      47.4% 
 
Disagree                                        205          1         51         26         18         72          7         20         10 
                                              50.2%      20.0%      48.1%      46.4%      45.0%      55.0%      38.9%      60.6%      52.6% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------6.343----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 50.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           203         11         47         52         19          7          7          8         52 
                                              49.8%      47.8%      48.5%      53.6%      55.9%      43.8%      30.4%      61.5%      49.5% 
 
Disagree                                        205         12         50         45         15          9         16          5         53 
                                              50.2%      52.2%      51.5%      46.4%      44.1%      56.2%      69.6%      38.5%      50.5% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------5.576----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 41.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                 Prosecutors will try to convict a defendant even if they're not sure the defendant is guilty.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           282        106        176         27         81        102         43         29         84         14        184 
                                              69.1%      75.2%      65.9%      60.0%      77.9%      69.9%      61.4%      67.4%      67.7%      77.8%      69.2% 
 
Disagree                                        126         35         91         18         23         44         27         14         40          4         82 
                                              30.9%      24.8%      34.1%      40.0%      22.1%      30.1%      38.6%      32.6%      32.3%      22.2%      30.8% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------3.707-------> <------------------------7.531-----------------------> <-------------.743-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                94.6%                                  89.0%                                       31.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           282         17         30         50         62        123          9         76         94         74         29 
                                              69.1%      65.4%      68.2%      65.8%      79.5%      66.8%      56.2%      71.7%      70.1%      67.3%      69.0% 
 
Disagree                                        126          9         14         26         16         61          7         30         40         36         13 
                                              30.9%      34.6%      31.8%      34.2%      20.5%      33.2%      43.8%      28.3%      29.9%      32.7%      31.0% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------4.956-----------------------> <------------------------1.814-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 70.8%                                                  23.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                 Prosecutors will try to convict a defendant even if they're not sure the defendant is guilty.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           282        226         33          9          7          7        110         73         14         51         34 
                                              69.1%      68.7%      78.6%      50.0%      63.6%      87.5%      66.7%      70.2%      82.4%      63.0%      82.9% 
                                                                                                                                                               GJ 
 
Disagree                                        126        103          9          9          4          1         55         31          3         30          7 
                                              30.9%      31.3%      21.4%      50.0%      36.4%      12.5%      33.3%      29.8%      17.6%      37.0%      17.1% 
                                                                                                                    K                                K 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------6.29------------------------> <------------------------7.016-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 82.1%                                                  86.5% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           282         45        116         94         27         25         45         54         62         96 
                                              69.1%      65.2%      66.3%      76.4%      65.9%      65.8%      66.2%      72.0%      66.0%      72.2% 
 
Disagree                                        126         24         59         29         14         13         23         21         32         37 
                                              30.9%      34.8%      33.7%      23.6%      34.1%      34.2%      33.8%      28.0%      34.0%      27.8% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------4.429------------------> <------------------------1.789-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           78.1%                                             22.6% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                 Prosecutors will try to convict a defendant even if they're not sure the defendant is guilty.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           282          4         77         34         30         93         11         24          9 
                                              69.1%      80.0%      72.6%      60.7%      75.0%      71.0%      61.1%      72.7%      47.4% 
 
Disagree                                        126          1         29         22         10         38          7          9         10 
                                              30.9%      20.0%      27.4%      39.3%      25.0%      29.0%      38.9%      27.3%      52.6% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------8.563----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 71.4% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           282         18         68         64         23         12         14          8         75 
                                              69.1%      78.3%      70.1%      66.0%      67.6%      75.0%      60.9%      61.5%      71.4% 
 
Disagree                                        126          5         29         33         11          4          9          5         30 
                                              30.9%      21.7%      29.9%      34.0%      32.4%      25.0%      39.1%      38.5%      28.6% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------3.032----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 11.8% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                  Large corporations have so many attorneys that they never pay their fair share in lawsuits.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           287         93        194         35         80        106         45         21         89         14        184 
                                              70.3%      66.0%      72.7%      77.8%      76.9%      72.6%      64.3%      48.8%      71.8%      77.8%      69.2% 
                                                                                   H          H          H 
 
Disagree                                        121         48         73         10         24         40         25         22         35          4         82 
                                              29.7%      34.0%      27.3%      22.2%      23.1%      27.4%      35.7%      51.2%      28.2%      22.2%      30.8% 
                                                                                                                             DEF 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------1.987-------> <-----------------------14.472-----------------------> <-------------.773-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                84.1%                                  99.4%                                       32.1% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           287         19         28         56         60        124         14         78        101         67         27 
                                              70.3%      73.1%      63.6%      73.7%      76.9%      67.4%      87.5%      73.6%      75.4%      60.9%      64.3% 
                                                                                                                    J                     J 
 
Disagree                                        121          7         16         20         18         60          2         28         33         43         15 
                                              29.7%      26.9%      36.4%      26.3%      23.1%      32.6%      12.5%      26.4%      24.6%      39.1%      35.7% 
                                                                                                                                                    GI 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------3.836-----------------------> <------------------------9.848-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 57.1%                                                  95.7% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                  Large corporations have so many attorneys that they never pay their fair share in lawsuits.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           287        225         34         14          8          6        111         79          9         58         30 
                                              70.3%      68.4%      81.0%      77.8%      72.7%      75.0%      67.3%      76.0%      52.9%      71.6%      73.2% 
 
Disagree                                        121        104          8          4          3          2         54         25          8         23         11 
                                              29.7%      31.6%      19.0%      22.2%      27.3%      25.0%      32.7%      24.0%      47.1%      28.4%      26.8% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------3.458-----------------------> <------------------------5.006-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 51.6%                                                  71.3% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           287         50        121         84         32         25         51         51         68         92 
                                              70.3%      72.5%      69.1%      68.3%      78.0%      65.8%      75.0%      68.0%      72.3%      69.2% 
 
Disagree                                        121         19         54         39          9         13         17         24         26         41 
                                              29.7%      27.5%      30.9%      31.7%      22.0%      34.2%      25.0%      32.0%      27.7%      30.8% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------1.684------------------> <------------------------1.549-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           36.0%                                             18.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                  Large corporations have so many attorneys that they never pay their fair share in lawsuits.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           287          2         82         36         24         90         15         26         12 
                                              70.3%      40.0%      77.4%      64.3%      60.0%      68.7%      83.3%      78.8%      63.2% 
 
Disagree                                        121          3         24         20         16         41          3          7          7 
                                              29.7%      60.0%      22.6%      35.7%      40.0%      31.3%      16.7%      21.2%      36.8% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------10.967---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 86.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           287         19         74         60         25          7         15          7         80 
                                              70.3%      82.6%      76.3%      61.9%      73.5%      43.8%      65.2%      53.8%      76.2% 
                                                             F          F                                                                 F 
 
Disagree                                        121          4         23         37          9          9          8          6         25 
                                              29.7%      17.4%      23.7%      38.1%      26.5%      56.2%      34.8%      46.2%      23.8% 
                                                                                                       BCI 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------15.948---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 97.4% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                               Wealthy people are less likely to be convicted than poor people.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           344        122        222         36         89        127         60         32        108         12        224 
                                              84.3%      86.5%      83.1%      80.0%      85.6%      87.0%      85.7%      74.4%      87.1%      66.7%      84.2% 
 
Disagree                                         64         19         45          9         15         19         10         11         16          6         42 
                                              15.7%      13.5%      16.9%      20.0%      14.4%      13.0%      14.3%      25.6%      12.9%      33.3%      15.8% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <--------.796-------> <------------------------4.834-----------------------> <-------------4.967------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                62.8%                                  69.5%                                       91.7% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           344         18         37         62         68        159         12         82        115         97         38 
                                              84.3%      69.2%      84.1%      81.6%      87.2%      86.4%      75.0%      77.4%      85.8%      88.2%      90.5% 
 
Disagree                                         64          8          7         14         10         25          4         24         19         13          4 
                                              15.7%      30.8%      15.9%      18.4%      12.8%      13.6%      25.0%      22.6%      14.2%      11.8%       9.5% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------6.001-----------------------> <------------------------7.607-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 80.1%                                                  89.3% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                               Wealthy people are less likely to be convicted than poor people.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           344        278         37         14          9          6        137         92         14         65         36 
                                              84.3%      84.5%      88.1%      77.8%      81.8%      75.0%      83.0%      88.5%      82.4%      80.2%      87.8% 
 
Disagree                                         64         51          5          4          2          2         28         12          3         16          5 
                                              15.7%      15.5%      11.9%      22.2%      18.2%      25.0%      17.0%      11.5%      17.6%      19.8%      12.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------1.621-----------------------> <------------------------2.999-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                19.5%*                                                  44.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           344         60        151         98         35         30         60         60         83        111 
                                              84.3%      87.0%      86.3%      79.7%      85.4%      78.9%      88.2%      80.0%      88.3%      83.5% 
 
Disagree                                         64          9         24         25          6          8          8         15         11         22 
                                              15.7%      13.0%      13.7%      20.3%      14.6%      21.1%      11.8%      20.0%      11.7%      16.5% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------2.915------------------> <------------------------3.875-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           59.5%                                             57.7% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                               Wealthy people are less likely to be convicted than poor people.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           344          5         86         50         28        118         16         27         14 
                                              84.3%     100.0%      81.1%      89.3%      70.0%      90.1%      88.9%      81.8%      73.7% 
                                                        CDEFHI                                           E 
 
Disagree                                         64          -         20          6         12         13          2          6          5 
                                              15.7%                 18.9%      10.7%      30.0%       9.9%      11.1%      18.2%      26.3% 
                                                                                              F 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------14.337---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 95.5%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           344         21         75         80         31         11         23         12         91 
                                              84.3%      91.3%      77.3%      82.5%      91.2%      68.8%     100.0%      92.3%      86.7% 
                                                                                                                 CDFI 
 
Disagree                                         64          2         22         17          3          5          -          1         14 
                                              15.7%       8.7%      22.7%      17.5%       8.8%      31.2%                  7.7%      13.3% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------14.174---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 95.2%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                        Women who kill abusive husbands should be treated the same as other criminals.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           125         56         69         18         39         39         16         13         34          4         87 
                                              30.6%      39.7%      25.8%      40.0%      37.5%      26.7%      22.9%      30.2%      27.4%      22.2%      32.7% 
                                                             C 
 
Disagree                                        283         85        198         27         65        107         54         30         90         14        179 
                                              69.4%      60.3%      74.2%      60.0%      62.5%      73.3%      77.1%      69.8%      72.6%      77.8%      67.3% 
                                                                        B 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------8.357-------> <------------------------7.217-----------------------> <-------------1.74-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                99.6%                                  87.5%                                       58.1% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           125          9         19         29         17         51          5         41         39         33          7 
                                              30.6%      34.6%      43.2%      38.2%      21.8%      27.7%      31.2%      38.7%      29.1%      30.0%      16.7% 
                                                                        E                                                      K 
 
Disagree                                        283         17         25         47         61        133         11         65         95         77         35 
                                              69.4%      65.4%      56.8%      61.8%      78.2%      72.3%      68.8%      61.3%      70.9%      70.0%      83.3% 
                                                                                              C                                                                 H 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------9.083-----------------------> <------------------------7.255-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 94.1%                                                  87.7% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                        Women who kill abusive husbands should be treated the same as other criminals.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           125         94         13         13          4          1         50         38          3         25          9 
                                              30.6%      28.6%      31.0%      72.2%      36.4%      12.5%      30.3%      36.5%      17.6%      30.9%      22.0% 
                                                                                 BCF 
 
Disagree                                        283        235         29          5          7          7        115         66         14         56         32 
                                              69.4%      71.4%      69.0%      27.8%      63.6%      87.5%      69.7%      63.5%      82.4%      69.1%      78.0% 
                                                             D          D                                D 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-----------------------16.718-----------------------> <------------------------4.52------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 99.8%                                                  66.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           125         24         43         45         13         14         15         25         31         40 
                                              30.6%      34.8%      24.6%      36.6%      31.7%      36.8%      22.1%      33.3%      33.0%      30.1% 
 
Disagree                                        283         45        132         78         28         24         53         50         63         93 
                                              69.4%      65.2%      75.4%      63.4%      68.3%      63.2%      77.9%      66.7%      67.0%      69.9% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------5.658------------------> <------------------------3.562-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           87.1%                                             53.1% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                        Women who kill abusive husbands should be treated the same as other criminals.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           125          1         37         12         12         39          8         13          3 
                                              30.6%      20.0%      34.9%      21.4%      30.0%      29.8%      44.4%      39.4%      15.8% 
 
Disagree                                        283          4         69         44         28         92         10         20         16 
                                              69.4%      80.0%      65.1%      78.6%      70.0%      70.2%      55.6%      60.6%      84.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-----------------------------------------8.24----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 68.8% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           125         10         34         32          9          5          2          3         30 
                                              30.6%      43.5%      35.1%      33.0%      26.5%      31.2%       8.7%      23.1%      28.6% 
                                                             G          G          G                                                      G 
 
Disagree                                        283         13         63         65         25         11         21         10         75 
                                              69.4%      56.5%      64.9%      67.0%      73.5%      68.8%      91.3%      76.9%      71.4% 
                                                                                                                 BCDI 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------8.978----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 74.6% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                  It is almost impossible to get a fair trial in this county.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                            85         29         56         13         26         27         14          5         27          3         55 
                                              20.8%      20.6%      21.0%      28.9%      25.0%      18.5%      20.0%      11.6%      21.8%      16.7%      20.7% 
 
Disagree                                        323        112        211         32         78        119         56         38         97         15        211 
                                              79.2%      79.4%      79.0%      71.1%      75.0%      81.5%      80.0%      88.4%      78.2%      83.3%      79.3% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <--------.009-------> <------------------------5.589-----------------------> <--------------.26-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                 7.7%                                  76.8%                                       12.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                            85          3          8         18         24         32          4         19         31         22          9 
                                              20.8%      11.5%      18.2%      23.7%      30.8%      17.4%      25.0%      17.9%      23.1%      20.0%      21.4% 
                                                                                              B 
 
Disagree                                        323         23         36         58         54        152         12         87        103         88         33 
                                              79.2%      88.5%      81.8%      76.3%      69.2%      82.6%      75.0%      82.1%      76.9%      80.0%      78.6% 
                                                             E 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------7.915-----------------------> <------------------------1.198-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 90.5%                                                  12.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                  It is almost impossible to get a fair trial in this county.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                            85         58         17          6          2          2         40         19          6         15          5 
                                              20.8%      17.6%      40.5%      33.3%      18.2%      25.0%      24.2%      18.3%      35.3%      18.5%      12.2% 
                                                                        B 
 
Disagree                                        323        271         25         12          9          6        125         85         11         66         36 
                                              79.2%      82.4%      59.5%      66.7%      81.8%      75.0%      75.8%      81.7%      64.7%      81.5%      87.8% 
                                                             C 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------13.71-----------------------> <------------------------5.851-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                99.2%*                                                  78.9% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                            85         14         34         29          8         15         11         14         16         29 
                                              20.8%      20.3%      19.4%      23.6%      19.5%      39.5%      16.2%      18.7%      17.0%      21.8% 
                                                                                                        GI 
 
Disagree                                        323         55        141         94         33         23         57         61         78        104 
                                              79.2%      79.7%      80.6%      76.4%      80.5%      60.5%      83.8%      81.3%      83.0%      78.2% 
                                                                                                                    F                     F 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------------------.827------------------> <-----------------------10.017-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           15.7%                                             96.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                  It is almost impossible to get a fair trial in this county.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                            85          1         26          9         11         23          5          8          2 
                                              20.8%      20.0%      24.5%      16.1%      27.5%      17.6%      27.8%      24.2%      10.5% 
 
Disagree                                        323          4         80         47         29        108         13         25         17 
                                              79.2%      80.0%      75.5%      83.9%      72.5%      82.4%      72.2%      75.8%      89.5% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------5.563----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 40.8%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                            85          3         23         20          9          4          3          3         20 
                                              20.8%      13.0%      23.7%      20.6%      26.5%      25.0%      13.0%      23.1%      19.0% 
 
Disagree                                        323         20         74         77         25         12         20         10         85 
                                              79.2%      87.0%      76.3%      79.4%      73.5%      75.0%      87.0%      76.9%      81.0% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------3.249----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 13.9%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                 Parents should be held criminally responsible for the illegal acts of their teenage children.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           239         84        155         25         67         86         42         19         75          6        158 
                                              58.6%      59.6%      58.1%      55.6%      64.4%      58.9%      60.0%      44.2%      60.5%      33.3%      59.4% 
 
Disagree                                        169         57        112         20         37         60         28         24         49         12        108 
                                              41.4%      40.4%      41.9%      44.4%      35.6%      41.1%      40.0%      55.8%      39.5%      66.7%      40.6% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <--------.088-------> <------------------------5.369-----------------------> <-------------4.987------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                23.3%                                  74.9%                                       91.7% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           239         12         27         47         40        113          7         60         78         73         21 
                                              58.6%      46.2%      61.4%      61.8%      51.3%      61.4%      43.8%      56.6%      58.2%      66.4%      50.0% 
 
Disagree                                        169         14         17         29         38         71          9         46         56         37         21 
                                              41.4%      53.8%      38.6%      38.2%      48.7%      38.6%      56.2%      43.4%      41.8%      33.6%      50.0% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------4.449-----------------------> <------------------------5.649-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 65.1%                                                  77.3% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                 Parents should be held criminally responsible for the illegal acts of their teenage children.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           239        190         22         15          8          4        103         63          9         41         23 
                                              58.6%      57.8%      52.4%      83.3%      72.7%      50.0%      62.4%      60.6%      52.9%      50.6%      56.1% 
                                                                                  BC 
 
Disagree                                        169        139         20          3          3          4         62         41          8         40         18 
                                              41.4%      42.2%      47.6%      16.7%      27.3%      50.0%      37.6%      39.4%      47.1%      49.4%      43.9% 
                                                             D          D 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------6.454-----------------------> <------------------------3.619-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                83.2%*                                                  54.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           239         43        108         65         23         26         41         49         52         71 
                                              58.6%      62.3%      61.7%      52.8%      56.1%      68.4%      60.3%      65.3%      55.3%      53.4% 
 
Disagree                                        169         26         67         58         18         12         27         26         42         62 
                                              41.4%      37.7%      38.3%      47.2%      43.9%      31.6%      39.7%      34.7%      44.7%      46.6% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------2.877------------------> <------------------------4.901-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           58.9%                                             70.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                 Parents should be held criminally responsible for the illegal acts of their teenage children.   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           239          3         60         38         23         82          9         14         10 
                                              58.6%      60.0%      56.6%      67.9%      57.5%      62.6%      50.0%      42.4%      52.6% 
                                                                                   H 
 
Disagree                                        169          2         46         18         17         49          9         19          9 
                                              41.4%      40.0%      43.4%      32.1%      42.5%      37.4%      50.0%      57.6%      47.4% 
                                                                                                                               D 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------7.424----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 61.4% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Agree                                           239         16         59         57         14         11         15          7         60 
                                              58.6%      69.6%      60.8%      58.8%      41.2%      68.8%      65.2%      53.8%      57.1% 
 
Disagree                                        169          7         38         40         20          5          8          6         45 
                                              41.4%      30.4%      39.2%      41.2%      58.8%      31.2%      34.8%      46.2%      42.9% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-----------------------------------------6.9-----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 56.1% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                Have you ever owned a handgun?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             154         75         79         16         32         58         28         20         42          6        106 
                                              37.7%      53.2%      29.6%      35.6%      30.8%      39.7%      40.0%      46.5%      33.9%      33.3%      39.8% 
                                                             C 
 
No                                              254         66        188         29         72         88         42         23         82         12        160 
                                              62.3%      46.8%      70.4%      64.4%      69.2%      60.3%      60.0%      53.5%      66.1%      66.7%      60.2% 
                                                                        B 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------21.877------> <------------------------4.047-----------------------> <-------------1.442------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                100.0%                                 60.0%                                       51.4% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             154          6         14         30         26         78          7         32         56         41         18 
                                              37.7%      23.1%      31.8%      39.5%      33.3%      42.4%      43.8%      30.2%      41.8%      37.3%      42.9% 
 
No                                              254         20         30         46         52        106          9         74         78         69         24 
                                              62.3%      76.9%      68.2%      60.5%      66.7%      57.6%      56.2%      69.8%      58.2%      62.7%      57.1% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------5.471-----------------------> <------------------------4.232-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 75.8%                                                  62.5% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                Have you ever owned a handgun?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             154        128         16          2          5          3         67         31          5         32         19 
                                              37.7%      38.9%      38.1%      11.1%      45.5%      37.5%      40.6%      29.8%      29.4%      39.5%      46.3% 
                                                             D          D 
 
No                                              254        201         26         16          6          5         98         73         12         49         22 
                                              62.3%      61.1%      61.9%      88.9%      54.5%      62.5%      59.4%      70.2%      70.6%      60.5%      53.7% 
                                                                                  BC 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------5.903-----------------------> <------------------------5.262-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                79.3%*                                                  73.9% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             154         21         64         48         21         15         21         30         31         57 
                                              37.7%      30.4%      36.6%      39.0%      51.2%      39.5%      30.9%      40.0%      33.0%      42.9% 
 
No                                              254         48        111         75         20         23         47         45         63         76 
                                              62.3%      69.6%      63.4%      61.0%      48.8%      60.5%      69.1%      60.0%      67.0%      57.1% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------4.925------------------> <------------------------3.961-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           82.3%                                             58.9% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                Have you ever owned a handgun?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             154          1         45         19         19         49          6          8          7 
                                              37.7%      20.0%      42.5%      33.9%      47.5%      37.4%      33.3%      24.2%      36.8% 
 
No                                              254          4         61         37         21         82         12         25         12 
                                              62.3%      80.0%      57.5%      66.1%      52.5%      62.6%      66.7%      75.8%      63.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------6.359----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 50.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             154         14         39         40          8          4          4          5         40 
                                              37.7%      60.9%      40.2%      41.2%      23.5%      25.0%      17.4%      38.5%      38.1% 
                                                           EFG          G          G 
 
No                                              254          9         58         57         26         12         19          8         65 
                                              62.3%      39.1%      59.8%      58.8%      76.5%      75.0%      82.6%      61.5%      61.9% 
                                                                                              B          B        BCD 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------14.081---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 95.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                  Do you or someone in your household own a gun of any kind?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             185         66        119         15         42         70         32         26         39          3        143 
                                              45.3%      46.8%      44.6%      33.3%      40.4%      47.9%      45.7%      60.5%      31.5%      16.7%      53.8% 
                                                                                                                               D                               IJ 
 
No                                              223         75        148         30         62         76         38         17         85         15        123 
                                              54.7%      53.2%      55.4%      66.7%      59.6%      52.1%      54.3%      39.5%      68.5%      83.3%      46.2% 
                                                                                   H                                                      K          K 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <--------.187-------> <------------------------8.021-----------------------> <------------23.231------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                33.4%                                  90.9%                                      100.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             185          8         20         32         37         88          7         45         63         51         19 
                                              45.3%      30.8%      45.5%      42.1%      47.4%      47.8%      43.8%      42.5%      47.0%      46.4%      45.2% 
 
No                                              223         18         24         44         41         96          9         61         71         59         23 
                                              54.7%      69.2%      54.5%      57.9%      52.6%      52.2%      56.2%      57.5%      53.0%      53.6%      54.8% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------3.146-----------------------> <------------------------.571------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 46.6%                                                  3.4% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                  Do you or someone in your household own a gun of any kind?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             185        154         19          5          6          1         76         43          4         43         19 
                                              45.3%      46.8%      45.2%      27.8%      54.5%      12.5%      46.1%      41.3%      23.5%      53.1%      46.3% 
                                                             F          F                                                                            I 
 
No                                              223        175         23         13          5          7         89         61         13         38         22 
                                              54.7%      53.2%      54.8%      72.2%      45.5%      87.5%      53.9%      58.7%      76.5%      46.9%      53.7% 
                                                                                                        BC                                J 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------6.384-----------------------> <------------------------5.945-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                82.8%*                                                  79.7% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             185         25         77         60         23         12         29         31         45         68 
                                              45.3%      36.2%      44.0%      48.8%      56.1%      31.6%      42.6%      41.3%      47.9%      51.1% 
 
No                                              223         44         98         63         18         26         39         44         49         65 
                                              54.7%      63.8%      56.0%      51.2%      43.9%      68.4%      57.4%      58.7%      52.1%      48.9% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------4.938------------------> <------------------------5.629-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           82.4%                                             77.1% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                  Do you or someone in your household own a gun of any kind?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             185          3         45         30         21         60          3         12         11 
                                              45.3%      60.0%      42.5%      53.6%      52.5%      45.8%      16.7%      36.4%      57.9% 
                                                                        G          G          G          G                                G 
 
No                                              223          2         61         26         19         71         15         21          8 
                                              54.7%      40.0%      57.5%      46.4%      47.5%      54.2%      83.3%      63.6%      42.1% 
                                                                                                                CDEFI 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------11.412---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 87.8% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             185         15         40         43         13          6         10          7         51 
                                              45.3%      65.2%      41.2%      44.3%      38.2%      37.5%      43.5%      53.8%      48.6% 
 
No                                              223          8         57         54         21         10         13          6         54 
                                              54.7%      34.8%      58.8%      55.7%      61.8%      62.5%      56.5%      46.2%      51.4% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------6.309----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 49.6% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                   Have you or someone in your household ever been arrested?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              79         42         37         14         14         32         15          4         24          6         49 
                                              19.4%      29.8%      13.9%      31.1%      13.5%      21.9%      21.4%       9.3%      19.4%      33.3%      18.4% 
                                                             C                     H 
 
No                                              329         99        230         31         90        114         55         39        100         12        217 
                                              80.6%      70.2%      86.1%      68.9%      86.5%      78.1%      78.6%      90.7%      80.6%      66.7%      81.6% 
                                                                        B                                                      D 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------14.996------> <------------------------9.887-----------------------> <-------------2.401------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                100.0%                                 95.8%                                       69.9% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              79         11          9         17         19         23          5         26         26         15          7 
                                              19.4%      42.3%      20.5%      22.4%      24.4%      12.5%      31.2%      24.5%      19.4%      13.6%      16.7% 
                                                             F 
 
No                                              329         15         35         59         59        161         11         80        108         95         35 
                                              80.6%      57.7%      79.5%      77.6%      75.6%      87.5%      68.8%      75.5%      80.6%      86.4%      83.3% 
                                                                                                         B 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-----------------------16.037-----------------------> <------------------------5.765-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 99.7%                                                  78.3% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                   Have you or someone in your household ever been arrested?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              79         53         12          6          5          3         32         23          3         13          8 
                                              19.4%      16.1%      28.6%      33.3%      45.5%      37.5%      19.4%      22.1%      17.6%      16.0%      19.5% 
 
No                                              329        276         30         12          6          5        133         81         14         68         33 
                                              80.6%      83.9%      71.4%      66.7%      54.5%      62.5%      80.6%      77.9%      82.4%      84.0%      80.5% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-----------------------13.243-----------------------> <------------------------1.107-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                99.0%*                                                  10.7% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              79         17         27         26          9          5         11         24         15         24 
                                              19.4%      24.6%      15.4%      21.1%      22.0%      13.2%      16.2%      32.0%      16.0%      18.0% 
                                                                                                                              FI 
 
No                                              329         52        148         97         32         33         57         51         79        109 
                                              80.6%      75.4%      84.6%      78.9%      78.0%      86.8%      83.8%      68.0%      84.0%      82.0% 
                                                                                                         H                                H 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------3.389------------------> <------------------------9.896-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           66.5%                                             95.8% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                   Have you or someone in your household ever been arrested?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              79          1         33         12          8         11          8          4          2 
                                              19.4%      20.0%      31.1%      21.4%      20.0%       8.4%      44.4%      12.1%      10.5% 
                                                                      FHI                                         FHI 
 
No                                              329          4         73         44         32        120         10         29         17 
                                              80.6%      80.0%      68.9%      78.6%      80.0%      91.6%      55.6%      87.9%      89.5% 
                                                                                                        CG                    CG         CG 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------28.969---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                100.0%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              79         10         29         12          6          3          3          2         14 
                                              19.4%      43.5%      29.9%      12.4%      17.6%      18.8%      13.0%      15.4%      13.3% 
                                                           DGI         DI 
 
No                                              329         13         68         85         28         13         20         11         91 
                                              80.6%      56.5%      70.1%      87.6%      82.4%      81.2%      87.0%      84.6%      86.7% 
                                                                                  BC                                B                    BC 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------21.73----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 99.7%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                      Have you or someone in your household ever worked for an attorney, judge or court?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              63         21         42          2         11         33          9          8         18          2         43 
                                              15.4%      14.9%      15.7%       4.4%      10.6%      22.6%      12.9%      18.6%      14.5%      11.1%      16.2% 
                                                                                                        DE 
 
No                                              345        120        225         43         93        113         61         35        106         16        223 
                                              84.6%      85.1%      84.3%      95.6%      89.4%      77.4%      87.1%      81.4%      85.5%      88.9%      83.8% 
                                                                                   F          F 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <--------.049-------> <-----------------------12.475-----------------------> <-------------.447-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                17.6%                                  98.6%                                       20.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              63          4          9         10          8         32          1          8         22         21         11 
                                              15.4%      15.4%      20.5%      13.2%      10.3%      17.4%       6.2%       7.5%      16.4%      19.1%      26.2% 
                                                                                                                                                     H          H 
 
No                                              345         22         35         66         70        152         15         98        112         89         31 
                                              84.6%      84.6%      79.5%      86.8%      89.7%      82.6%      93.8%      92.5%      83.6%      80.9%      73.8% 
                                                                                                                              JK 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------3.292-----------------------> <-----------------------11.031-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 49.0%                                                  97.4% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                      Have you or someone in your household ever worked for an attorney, judge or court?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              63         56          5          -          2          -         30         14          5          9          5 
                                              15.4%      17.0%      11.9%                 18.2%                 18.2%      13.5%      29.4%      11.1%      12.2% 
 
No                                              345        273         37         18          9          8        135         90         12         72         36 
                                              84.6%      83.0%      88.1%     100.0%      81.8%     100.0%      81.8%      86.5%      70.6%      88.9%      87.8% 
                                                                                  BC                    BC 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------5.843-----------------------> <------------------------5.297-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                78.9%*                                                  74.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              63         10         31         14          8          6         12         11         11         23 
                                              15.4%      14.5%      17.7%      11.4%      19.5%      15.8%      17.6%      14.7%      11.7%      17.3% 
 
No                                              345         59        144        109         33         32         56         64         83        110 
                                              84.6%      85.5%      82.3%      88.6%      80.5%      84.2%      82.4%      85.3%      88.3%      82.7% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------2.813------------------> <------------------------1.647-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           57.9%                                             20.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                      Have you or someone in your household ever worked for an attorney, judge or court?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              63          1         14         15          5         20          2          3          3 
                                              15.4%      20.0%      13.2%      26.8%      12.5%      15.3%      11.1%       9.1%      15.8% 
 
No                                              345          4         92         41         35        111         16         30         16 
                                              84.6%      80.0%      86.8%      73.2%      87.5%      84.7%      88.9%      90.9%      84.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------7.552----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 62.6%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              63          3          9         19          6          3          5          3         15 
                                              15.4%      13.0%       9.3%      19.6%      17.6%      18.8%      21.7%      23.1%      14.3% 
 
No                                              345         20         88         78         28         13         18         10         90 
                                              84.6%      87.0%      90.7%      80.4%      82.4%      81.2%      78.3%      76.9%      85.7% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------5.848----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 44.2%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                      Have you ever witnessed a criminal act of violence?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             157         72         85         18         37         57         31         14         47         11         99 
                                              38.5%      51.1%      31.8%      40.0%      35.6%      39.0%      44.3%      32.6%      37.9%      61.1%      37.2% 
                                                             C 
 
No                                              251         69        182         27         67         89         39         29         77          7        167 
                                              61.5%      48.9%      68.2%      60.0%      64.4%      61.0%      55.7%      67.4%      62.1%      38.9%      62.8% 
                                                                        B 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------14.412------> <------------------------2.067-----------------------> <-------------4.091------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                100.0%                                 27.7%                                       87.1% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             157         17         20         43         23         54          7         37         57         41         15 
                                              38.5%      65.4%      45.5%      56.6%      29.5%      29.3%      43.8%      34.9%      42.5%      37.3%      35.7% 
                                                            EF                    EF 
 
No                                              251          9         24         33         55        130          9         69         77         69         27 
                                              61.5%      34.6%      54.5%      43.4%      70.5%      70.7%      56.2%      65.1%      57.5%      62.7%      64.3% 
                                                                                             BD         BD 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-----------------------28.517-----------------------> <------------------------1.895-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                100.0%                                                  24.5% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                      Have you ever witnessed a criminal act of violence?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             157        116         19         10          7          5         58         39          7         36         17 
                                              38.5%      35.3%      45.2%      55.6%      63.6%      62.5%      35.2%      37.5%      41.2%      44.4%      41.5% 
 
No                                              251        213         23          8          4          3        107         65         10         45         24 
                                              61.5%      64.7%      54.8%      44.4%      36.4%      37.5%      64.8%      62.5%      58.8%      55.6%      58.5% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------9.36------------------------> <------------------------2.238-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                94.7%*                                                  30.8% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             157         39         54         42         22         18         27         29         35         48 
                                              38.5%      56.5%      30.9%      34.1%      53.7%      47.4%      39.7%      38.7%      37.2%      36.1% 
                                                            CD                                C 
 
No                                              251         30        121         81         19         20         41         46         59         85 
                                              61.5%      43.5%      69.1%      65.9%      46.3%      52.6%      60.3%      61.3%      62.8%      63.9% 
                                                                       BE          B 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------18.749-----------------> <------------------------1.695-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           100.0%                                            20.8% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                      Have you ever witnessed a criminal act of violence?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             157          3         40         23         20         43          9         12          7 
                                              38.5%      60.0%      37.7%      41.1%      50.0%      32.8%      50.0%      36.4%      36.8% 
 
No                                              251          2         66         33         20         88          9         21         12 
                                              61.5%      40.0%      62.3%      58.9%      50.0%      67.2%      50.0%      63.6%      63.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------6.267----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 49.1% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             157         12         38         37         12          5          5          7         41 
                                              38.5%      52.2%      39.2%      38.1%      35.3%      31.2%      21.7%      53.8%      39.0% 
 
No                                              251         11         59         60         22         11         18          6         64 
                                              61.5%      47.8%      60.8%      61.9%      64.7%      68.8%      78.3%      46.2%      61.0% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------6.379----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 50.4% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                     Have you or anyone in your household ever been sued?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              53         26         27          4         10         19         10         10         12          3         38 
                                              13.0%      18.4%      10.1%       8.9%       9.6%      13.0%      14.3%      23.3%       9.7%      16.7%      14.3% 
 
No                                              355        115        240         41         94        127         60         33        112         15        228 
                                              87.0%      81.6%      89.9%      91.1%      90.4%      87.0%      85.7%      76.7%      90.3%      83.3%      85.7% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------5.661-------> <------------------------5.831-----------------------> <-------------1.814------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                98.3%                                  78.8%                                       59.6% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              53          3          3         12          7         28          1         14         20         14          4 
                                              13.0%      11.5%       6.8%      15.8%       9.0%      15.2%       6.2%      13.2%      14.9%      12.7%       9.5% 
 
No                                              355         23         41         64         71        156         15         92        114         96         38 
                                              87.0%      88.5%      93.2%      84.2%      91.0%      84.8%      93.8%      86.8%      85.1%      87.3%      90.5% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------3.979-----------------------> <------------------------1.545-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 59.1%                                                  18.1% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                     Have you or anyone in your household ever been sued?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              53         45          4          1          2          1         15         16          6          8          8 
                                              13.0%      13.7%       9.5%       5.6%      18.2%      12.5%       9.1%      15.4%      35.3%       9.9%      19.5% 
 
No                                              355        284         38         17          9          7        150         88         11         73         33 
                                              87.0%      86.3%      90.5%      94.4%      81.8%      87.5%      90.9%      84.6%      64.7%      90.1%      80.5% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------1.728-----------------------> <-----------------------12.467-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                21.4%*                                                  98.6% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              53          8         23         14          8          8          6          9         13         17 
                                              13.0%      11.6%      13.1%      11.4%      19.5%      21.1%       8.8%      12.0%      13.8%      12.8% 
 
No                                              355         61        152        109         33         30         62         66         81        116 
                                              87.0%      88.4%      86.9%      88.6%      80.5%      78.9%      91.2%      88.0%      86.2%      87.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------1.947------------------> <------------------------3.359-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           41.7%                                             50.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                     Have you or anyone in your household ever been sued?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              53          -         12          4          9         23          2          2          1 
                                              13.0%                 11.3%       7.1%      22.5%      17.6%      11.1%       6.1%       5.3% 
 
No                                              355          5         94         52         31        108         16         31         18 
                                              87.0%     100.0%      88.7%      92.9%      77.5%      82.4%      88.9%      93.9%      94.7% 
                                                           CEF 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------10.782---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 85.2%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              53          2         16         18          5          1          -          1         10 
                                              13.0%       8.7%      16.5%      18.6%      14.7%       6.2%                  7.7%       9.5% 
 
No                                              355         21         81         79         29         15         23         12         95 
                                              87.0%      91.3%      83.5%      81.4%      85.3%      93.8%     100.0%      92.3%      90.5% 
                                                                                                                 CDEI 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------9.693----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 79.3%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                 Have you or anyone in your household ever sued someone else?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              96         29         67         11         26         31         16         12         26          4         66 
                                              23.5%      20.6%      25.1%      24.4%      25.0%      21.2%      22.9%      27.9%      21.0%      22.2%      24.8% 
 
No                                              312        112        200         34         78        115         54         31         98         14        200 
                                              76.5%      79.4%      74.9%      75.6%      75.0%      78.8%      77.1%      72.1%      79.0%      77.8%      75.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------1.051-------> <------------------------1.049-----------------------> <-------------.713-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                69.5%                                  9.8%                                        30.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              96          3          8         23         19         43          3         27         27         24         15 
                                              23.5%      11.5%      18.2%      30.3%      24.4%      23.4%      18.8%      25.5%      20.1%      21.8%      35.7% 
 
No                                              312         23         36         53         59        141         13         79        107         86         27 
                                              76.5%      88.5%      81.8%      69.7%      75.6%      76.6%      81.2%      74.5%      79.9%      78.2%      64.3% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------4.725-----------------------> <------------------------4.921-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 68.3%                                                  70.4% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                 Have you or anyone in your household ever sued someone else?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              96         78         12          3          1          2         36         26          8         21          5 
                                              23.5%      23.7%      28.6%      16.7%       9.1%      25.0%      21.8%      25.0%      47.1%      25.9%      12.2% 
                                                                                                                                          K 
 
No                                              312        251         30         15         10          6        129         78          9         60         36 
                                              76.5%      76.3%      71.4%      83.3%      90.9%      75.0%      78.2%      75.0%      52.9%      74.1%      87.8% 
                                                                                                                                                                I 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------2.354-----------------------> <------------------------8.81------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                32.9%*                                                  93.4% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              96         13         43         25         15         12         18         17         18         31 
                                              23.5%      18.8%      24.6%      20.3%      36.6%      31.6%      26.5%      22.7%      19.1%      23.3% 
 
No                                              312         56        132         98         26         26         50         58         76        102 
                                              76.5%      81.2%      75.4%      79.7%      63.4%      68.4%      73.5%      77.3%      80.9%      76.7% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------5.535------------------> <------------------------2.732-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           86.3%                                             39.6% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                 Have you or anyone in your household ever sued someone else?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              96          1         20         14         10         32          5          8          6 
                                              23.5%      20.0%      18.9%      25.0%      25.0%      24.4%      27.8%      24.2%      31.6% 
 
No                                              312          4         86         42         30         99         13         25         13 
                                              76.5%      80.0%      81.1%      75.0%      75.0%      75.6%      72.2%      75.8%      68.4% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------2.363----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 6.3%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              96          3         22         22         12          5          4          1         27 
                                              23.5%      13.0%      22.7%      22.7%      35.3%      31.2%      17.4%       7.7%      25.7% 
                                                                                              H 
 
No                                              312         20         75         75         22         11         19         12         78 
                                              76.5%      87.0%      77.3%      77.3%      64.7%      68.8%      82.6%      92.3%      74.3% 
                                                                                                                               E 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------7.201----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 59.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                           Have you ever served on a criminal jury?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              72         35         37         10         16         26         12          8         27          3         42 
                                              17.6%      24.8%      13.9%      22.2%      15.4%      17.8%      17.1%      18.6%      21.8%      16.7%      15.8% 
                                                             C 
 
No                                              336        106        230         35         88        120         58         35         97         15        224 
                                              82.4%      75.2%      86.1%      77.8%      84.6%      82.2%      82.9%      81.4%      78.2%      83.3%      84.2% 
                                                                        B 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------7.634-------> <------------------------1.056-----------------------> <-------------2.097------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                99.4%                                  9.9%                                        65.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              72          2          2          6         10         52          5         16         28         13         10 
                                              17.6%       7.7%       4.5%       7.9%      12.8%      28.3%      31.2%      15.1%      20.9%      11.8%      23.8% 
                                                                                                      BCDE 
 
No                                              336         24         42         70         68        132         11         90        106         97         32 
                                              82.4%      92.3%      95.5%      92.1%      87.2%      71.7%      68.8%      84.9%      79.1%      88.2%      76.2% 
                                                             F          F          F          F 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-----------------------27.457-----------------------> <------------------------7.155-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                100.0%                                                  87.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                           Have you ever served on a criminal jury?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              72         62          7          1          -          2         27         17          6         16          6 
                                              17.6%      18.8%      16.7%       5.6%                 25.0%      16.4%      16.3%      35.3%      19.8%      14.6% 
 
No                                              336        267         35         17         11          6        138         87         11         65         35 
                                              82.4%      81.2%      83.3%      94.4%     100.0%      75.0%      83.6%      83.7%      64.7%      80.2%      85.4% 
                                                                                             BC 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------4.818-----------------------> <------------------------4.454-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                69.4%*                                                  65.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              72          8         25         28         11          9          8         15         13         27 
                                              17.6%      11.6%      14.3%      22.8%      26.8%      23.7%      11.8%      20.0%      13.8%      20.3% 
 
No                                              336         61        150         95         30         29         60         60         81        106 
                                              82.4%      88.4%      85.7%      77.2%      73.2%      76.3%      88.2%      80.0%      86.2%      79.7% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------7.695------------------> <------------------------4.445-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           94.7%                                             65.1% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                           Have you ever served on a criminal jury?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              72          1         13          6          5         42          3          1          1 
                                              17.6%      20.0%      12.3%      10.7%      12.5%      32.1%      16.7%       3.0%       5.3% 
                                                                                                     CDEHI 
 
No                                              336          4         93         50         35         89         15         32         18 
                                              82.4%      80.0%      87.7%      89.3%      87.5%      67.9%      83.3%      97.0%      94.7% 
                                                                        F          F          F                                F          F 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------30.31----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                100.0%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              72          7         11         22          6          1          2          1         22 
                                              17.6%      30.4%      11.3%      22.7%      17.6%       6.2%       8.7%       7.7%      21.0% 
 
No                                              336         16         86         75         28         15         21         12         83 
                                              82.4%      69.6%      88.7%      77.3%      82.4%      93.8%      91.3%      92.3%      79.0% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------11.308---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 87.4%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                   Did you reach a verdict?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                            72         35         37         10         16         26         12          8         27          3         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              62         30         32         10         14         22          9          7         24          3         35 
                                              86.1%      85.7%      86.5%     100.0%      87.5%      84.6%      75.0%      87.5%      88.9%     100.0%      83.3% 
                                                                                                                                                     K 
 
No                                               10          5          5          -          2          4          3          1          3          -          7 
                                              13.9%      14.3%      13.5%                 12.5%      15.4%      25.0%      12.5%      11.1%                 16.7% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <--------.009-------> <------------------------2.939-----------------------> <-------------.929-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                 7.5%                                 43.2%*                                      37.2%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                            72          2          2          6         10         52          5         16         28         13         10 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              62          1          2          6          7         46          5         14         24          9         10 
                                              86.1%      50.0%     100.0%     100.0%      70.0%      88.5%     100.0%      87.5%      85.7%      69.2%     100.0% 
                                                                        F          F                                J                                           J 
 
No                                               10          1          -          -          3          6          -          2          4          4          - 
                                              13.9%      50.0%                            30.0%      11.5%                 12.5%      14.3%      30.8%            
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------5.881-----------------------> <------------------------5.546-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                79.2%*                                                 76.4%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                   Did you reach a verdict?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                            72         62          7          1          -          2         27         17          6         16          6 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%                100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              62         54          6          1          -          1         25         14          3         14          6 
                                              86.1%      87.1%      85.7%     100.0%                 50.0%      92.6%      82.4%      50.0%      87.5%     100.0% 
                                                                                   B                                                                            I 
 
No                                               10          8          1          -          -          1          2          3          3          2          - 
                                              13.9%      12.9%      14.3%                            50.0%       7.4%      17.6%      50.0%      12.5%            
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------2.393-----------------------> <------------------------8.685-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                33.6%*                                                 93.1%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                            72          8         25         28         11          9          8         15         13         27 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              62          6         24         22         10          7          8         13         11         23 
                                              86.1%      75.0%      96.0%      78.6%      90.9%      77.8%     100.0%      86.7%      84.6%      85.2% 
 
No                                               10          2          1          6          1          2          -          2          2          4 
                                              13.9%      25.0%       4.0%      21.4%       9.1%      22.2%                 13.3%      15.4%      14.8% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------4.413------------------> <------------------------1.86------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           78.0%*                                           23.9%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                   Did you reach a verdict?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                            72          1         13          6          5         42          3          1          1 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              62          1         11          4          5         37          2          1          1 
                                              86.1%     100.0%      84.6%      66.7%     100.0%      88.1%      66.7%     100.0%     100.0% 
                                                             F                                F                                F          F 
 
No                                               10          -          2          2          -          5          1          -          - 
                                              13.9%                 15.4%      33.3%                 11.9%      33.3%                       
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------4.298----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 25.5%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                            72          7         11         22          6          1          2          1         22 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              62          6          9         18          5          1          2          1         20 
                                              86.1%      85.7%      81.8%      81.8%      83.3%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%      90.9% 
 
No                                               10          1          2          4          1          -          -          -          2 
                                              13.9%      14.3%      18.2%      18.2%      16.7%                                        9.1% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------1.617----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 2.2%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                     What was the verdict?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                            62         30         32         10         14         22          9          7         24          3         35 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Guilty                                           49         26         23          9         11         16          8          5         18          2         29 
                                              79.0%      86.7%      71.9%      90.0%      78.6%      72.7%      88.9%      71.4%      75.0%      66.7%      82.9% 
 
Not Guilty                                       13          4          9          1          3          6          1          2          6          1          6 
                                              21.0%      13.3%      28.1%      10.0%      21.4%      27.3%      11.1%      28.6%      25.0%      33.3%      17.1% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------2.044-------> <------------------------2.027-----------------------> <-------------.821-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                84.7%                                 26.9%*                                      33.7%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                            62          1          2          6          7         46          5         14         24          9         10 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Guilty                                           49          -          2          6          5         36          5         12         18          7          7 
                                              79.0%                100.0%     100.0%      71.4%      78.3%     100.0%      85.7%      75.0%      77.8%      70.0% 
                                                                        F          F                                I 
 
Not Guilty                                       13          1          -          -          2         10          -          2          6          2          3 
                                              21.0%     100.0%                            28.6%      21.7%                 14.3%      25.0%      22.2%      30.0% 
                                                            EF 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------6.152-----------------------> <------------------------2.44------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                81.2%*                                                 34.5%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                     What was the verdict?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                            62         54          6          1          -          1         25         14          3         14          6 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%                100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Guilty                                           49         42          5          1          -          1         21         12          3          9          4 
                                              79.0%      77.8%      83.3%     100.0%                100.0%      84.0%      85.7%     100.0%      64.3%      66.7% 
                                                                                   B                     B                                J 
 
Not Guilty                                       13         12          1          -          -          -          4          2          -          5          2 
                                              21.0%      22.2%      16.7%                                       16.0%      14.3%                 35.7%      33.3% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------.649------------------------> <------------------------3.936-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 4.3%*                                                 58.5%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                            62          6         24         22         10          7          8         13         11         23 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Guilty                                           49          6         17         16         10          6          4         10         10         19 
                                              79.0%     100.0%      70.8%      72.7%     100.0%      85.7%      50.0%      76.9%      90.9%      82.6% 
                                                            CD                               CD 
 
Not Guilty                                       13          -          7          6          -          1          4          3          1          4 
                                              21.0%                 29.2%      27.3%                 14.3%      50.0%      23.1%       9.1%      17.4% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------5.746------------------> <------------------------5.406-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           87.5%*                                           75.2%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                     What was the verdict?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                            62          1         11          4          5         37          2          1          1 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Guilty                                           49          1          9          2          3         30          2          1          1 
                                              79.0%     100.0%      81.8%      50.0%      60.0%      81.1%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
                                                             F                                                      F          F          F 
 
Not Guilty                                       13          -          2          2          2          7          -          -          - 
                                              21.0%                 18.2%      50.0%      40.0%      18.9%                                  
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------4.599----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 29.1%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                            62          6          9         18          5          1          2          1         20 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Guilty                                           49          5          8         17          3          -          1          1         14 
                                              79.0%      83.3%      88.9%      94.4%      60.0%                 50.0%     100.0%      70.0% 
                                                                                                                               I 
 
Not Guilty                                       13          1          1          1          2          1          1          -          6 
                                              21.0%      16.7%      11.1%       5.6%      40.0%     100.0%      50.0%                 30.0% 
                                                                                                     BCDEI 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------10.304---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 82.8%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                             Have you ever served on a civil jury?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              57         24         33          6         16         18         10          7         22          1         34 
                                              14.0%      17.0%      12.4%      13.3%      15.4%      12.3%      14.3%      16.3%      17.7%       5.6%      12.8% 
 
No                                              351        117        234         39         88        128         60         36        102         17        232 
                                              86.0%      83.0%      87.6%      86.7%      84.6%      87.7%      85.7%      83.7%      82.3%      94.4%      87.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------1.668-------> <------------------------.712------------------------> <-------------2.841------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                80.4%                                  5.0%                                        75.8% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              57          1          3          5          8         40          2         12         20         15          8 
                                              14.0%       3.8%       6.8%       6.6%      10.3%      21.7%      12.5%      11.3%      14.9%      13.6%      19.0% 
                                                                                                      BCDE 
 
No                                              351         25         41         71         70        144         14         94        114         95         34 
                                              86.0%      96.2%      93.2%      93.4%      89.7%      78.3%      87.5%      88.7%      85.1%      86.4%      81.0% 
                                                             F          F          F          F 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------17.68-----------------------> <------------------------1.661-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 99.9%                                                  20.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                             Have you ever served on a civil jury?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              57         51          4          1          -          1         24         15          6         10          2 
                                              14.0%      15.5%       9.5%       5.6%                 12.5%      14.5%      14.4%      35.3%      12.3%       4.9% 
                                                                                                                                          K 
 
No                                              351        278         38         17         11          7        141         89         11         71         39 
                                              86.0%      84.5%      90.5%      94.4%     100.0%      87.5%      85.5%      85.6%      64.7%      87.7%      95.1% 
                                                                                              B                                                                 I 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------4.194-----------------------> <------------------------9.493-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                62.0%*                                                  95.0% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              57          8         19         22          8          9          6          8         16         18 
                                              14.0%      11.6%      10.9%      17.9%      19.5%      23.7%       8.8%      10.7%      17.0%      13.5% 
 
No                                              351         61        156        101         33         29         62         67         78        115 
                                              86.0%      88.4%      89.1%      82.1%      80.5%      76.3%      91.2%      89.3%      83.0%      86.5% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------4.352------------------> <------------------------5.912-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           77.4%                                             79.4% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                             Have you ever served on a civil jury?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              57          1         10          6          4         30          1          4          1 
                                              14.0%      20.0%       9.4%      10.7%      10.0%      22.9%       5.6%      12.1%       5.3% 
                                                                                                       CGI 
 
No                                              351          4         96         50         36        101         17         29         18 
                                              86.0%      80.0%      90.6%      89.3%      90.0%      77.1%      94.4%      87.9%      94.7% 
                                                                        F                                           F                     F 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------14.03----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 94.9%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              57          3         12         19          3          -          3          1         16 
                                              14.0%      13.0%      12.4%      19.6%       8.8%                 13.0%       7.7%      15.2% 
 
No                                              351         20         85         78         31         16         20         12         89 
                                              86.0%      87.0%      87.6%      80.4%      91.2%     100.0%      87.0%      92.3%      84.8% 
                                                                                                       CDI 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-----------------------------------------6.7-----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 53.9%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                   Did you reach a verdict?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                            57         24         33          6         16         18         10          7         22          1         34 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              46         19         27          5         12         14          9          6         17          1         28 
                                              80.7%      79.2%      81.8%      83.3%      75.0%      77.8%      90.0%      85.7%      77.3%     100.0%      82.4% 
                                                                                                                                                    IK 
 
No                                               11          5          6          1          4          4          1          1          5          -          6 
                                              19.3%      20.8%      18.2%      16.7%      25.0%      22.2%      10.0%      14.3%      22.7%                 17.6% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <--------.063-------> <------------------------1.128-----------------------> <-------------.465-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                19.8%                                 11.0%*                                      20.7%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                            57          1          3          5          8         40          2         12         20         15          8 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              46          1          2          5          6         32          2         12         17          9          6 
                                              80.7%     100.0%      66.7%     100.0%      75.0%      80.0%     100.0%     100.0%      85.0%      60.0%      75.0% 
                                                             F                     F                                J          J 
 
No                                               11          -          1          -          2          8          -          -          3          6          2 
                                              19.3%                 33.3%                 25.0%      20.0%                            15.0%      40.0%      25.0% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------1.994-----------------------> <------------------------7.88------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                26.3%*                                                 90.4%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                   Did you reach a verdict?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                            57         51          4          1          -          1         24         15          6         10          2 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%                100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              46         41          4          1          -          -         19         12          4         10          1 
                                              80.7%      80.4%     100.0%     100.0%                            79.2%      80.0%      66.7%     100.0%      50.0% 
                                                                        B          B                                                                 G 
 
No                                               11         10          -          -          -          1          5          3          2          -          1 
                                              19.3%      19.6%                                      100.0%      20.8%      20.0%      33.3%                 50.0% 
                                                                                                         B 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------5.381-----------------------> <------------------------4.402-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                75.0%*                                                 64.6%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                            57          8         19         22          8          9          6          8         16         18 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              46          4         17         17          8          8          5          5         12         16 
                                              80.7%      50.0%      89.5%      77.3%     100.0%      88.9%      83.3%      62.5%      75.0%      88.9% 
                                                                                             BD 
 
No                                               11          4          2          5          -          1          1          3          4          2 
                                              19.3%      50.0%      10.5%      22.7%                 11.1%      16.7%      37.5%      25.0%      11.1% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------------------7.86------------------> <------------------------3.225-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           95.1%*                                           47.9%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                   Did you reach a verdict?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                            57          1         10          6          4         30          1          4          1 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              46          1          8          5          4         23          1          3          1 
                                              80.7%     100.0%      80.0%      83.3%     100.0%      76.7%     100.0%      75.0%     100.0% 
                                                             F                                F                     F                     F 
 
No                                               11          -          2          1          -          7          -          1          - 
                                              19.3%                 20.0%      16.7%                 23.3%                 25.0%            
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------2.101----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 4.6%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                            57          3         12         19          3          -          3          1         16 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%                100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              46          3         10         16          3          -          2          1         11 
                                              80.7%     100.0%      83.3%      84.2%     100.0%                 66.7%     100.0%      68.8% 
                                                             I                                I                                I 
 
No                                               11          -          2          3          -          -          1          -          5 
                                              19.3%                 16.7%      15.8%                            33.3%                 31.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------3.724----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 18.9%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                        In whose favor?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                            46         19         27          5         12         14          9          6         17          1         28 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Plaintiff                                        29         13         16          2          7         10          5          5          9          -         20 
                                              63.0%      68.4%      59.3%      40.0%      58.3%      71.4%      55.6%      83.3%      52.9%                 71.4% 
 
Defendant                                        17          6         11          3          5          4          4          1          8          1          8 
                                              37.0%      31.6%      40.7%      60.0%      41.7%      28.6%      44.4%      16.7%      47.1%     100.0%      28.6% 
                                                                                                                                                    IK 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <--------.402-------> <------------------------2.953-----------------------> <-------------3.296------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                47.4%                                 43.4%*                                      80.8%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                            46          1          2          5          6         32          2         12         17          9          6 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Plaintiff                                        29          -          1          4          5         19          1          8         10          6          4 
                                              63.0%                 50.0%      80.0%      83.3%      59.4%      50.0%      66.7%      58.8%      66.7%      66.7% 
 
Defendant                                        17          1          1          1          1         13          1          4          7          3          2 
                                              37.0%     100.0%      50.0%      20.0%      16.7%      40.6%      50.0%      33.3%      41.2%      33.3%      33.3% 
                                                           DEF 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------3.714-----------------------> <------------------------.428------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                55.4%*                                                  2.0%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                        In whose favor?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                            46         41          4          1          -          -         19         12          4         10          1 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%                           100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Plaintiff                                        29         24          4          1          -          -         12          9          1          6          1 
                                              63.0%      58.5%     100.0%     100.0%                            63.2%      75.0%      25.0%      60.0%     100.0% 
                                                                        B          B                                                                          GIJ 
 
Defendant                                        17         17          -          -          -          -          7          3          3          4          - 
                                              37.0%      41.5%                                                  36.8%      25.0%      75.0%      40.0%            
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------3.288-----------------------> <------------------------3.847-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                48.9%*                                                 57.3%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                            46          4         17         17          8          8          5          5         12         16 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Plaintiff                                        29          2         13          9          5          5          5          2          6         11 
                                              63.0%      50.0%      76.5%      52.9%      62.5%      62.5%     100.0%      40.0%      50.0%      68.8% 
                                                                                                                  HIJ 
 
Defendant                                        17          2          4          8          3          3          -          3          6          5 
                                              37.0%      50.0%      23.5%      47.1%      37.5%      37.5%                 60.0%      50.0%      31.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------2.353------------------> <------------------------5.172-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           49.8%*                                           73.0%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                                        In whose favor?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                            46          1          8          5          4         23          1          3          1 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Plaintiff                                        29          1          7          4          2         12          1          2          - 
                                              63.0%     100.0%      87.5%      80.0%      50.0%      52.2%     100.0%      66.7%            
                                                             F                                                      F 
 
Defendant                                        17          -          1          1          2         11          -          1          1 
                                              37.0%                 12.5%      20.0%      50.0%      47.8%                 33.3%     100.0% 
                                                                                                                                       CDFH 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------7.024----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 57.4%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                            46          3         10         16          3          -          2          1         11 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%                100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Plaintiff                                        29          3          6          8          3          -          2          -          7 
                                              63.0%     100.0%      60.0%      50.0%     100.0%                100.0%                 63.6% 
                                                           CDI                              CDI                   CDI 
 
Defendant                                        17          -          4          8          -          -          -          1          4 
                                              37.0%                 40.0%      50.0%                                      100.0%      36.4% 
                                                                                                                             CDI 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------7.605----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 63.1%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                             Have you ever served on a grand jury?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              14          5          9          1          4          7          -          2          5          -          9 
                                               3.4%       3.5%       3.4%       2.2%       3.8%       4.8%                  4.7%       4.0%                  3.4% 
 
No                                              394        136        258         44        100        139         70         41        119         18        257 
                                              96.6%      96.5%      96.6%      97.8%      96.2%      95.2%     100.0%      95.3%      96.0%     100.0%      96.6% 
                                                                                                                    F                                K 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <--------.009-------> <------------------------3.752-----------------------> <-------------.777-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                 7.4%                                 55.9%*                                      32.2%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              14          -          2          3          4          5          -          3          7          4          - 
                                               3.4%                  4.5%       3.9%       5.1%       2.7%                  2.8%       5.2%       3.6%            
 
No                                              394         26         42         73         74        179         16        103        127        106         42 
                                              96.6%     100.0%      95.5%      96.1%      94.9%      97.3%     100.0%      97.2%      94.8%      96.4%     100.0% 
                                                                                                                    I                                           I 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------2.111-----------------------> <------------------------3.49------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                28.5%*                                                 52.1%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                             Have you ever served on a grand jury?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              14         11          3          -          -          -          7          2          1          3          1 
                                               3.4%       3.3%       7.1%                                        4.2%       1.9%       5.9%       3.7%       2.4% 
 
No                                              394        318         39         18         11          8        158        102         16         78         40 
                                              96.6%      96.7%      92.9%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%      95.8%      98.1%      94.1%      96.3%      97.6% 
                                                                                   B          B          B 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------3.068-----------------------> <------------------------1.49------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                45.4%*                                                 17.2%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              14          -          7          4          3          3          1          -          6          4 
                                               3.4%                  4.0%       3.3%       7.3%       7.9%       1.5%                  6.4%       3.0% 
 
No                                              394         69        168        119         38         35         67         75         88        129 
                                              96.6%     100.0%      96.0%      96.7%      92.7%      92.1%      98.5%     100.0%      93.6%      97.0% 
                                                             C                                                                 I 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------4.503------------------> <------------------------8.282-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           78.8%*                                           91.8%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                                             Have you ever served on a grand jury?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              14          1          2          2          2          5          -          1          1 
                                               3.4%      20.0%       1.9%       3.6%       5.0%       3.8%                  3.0%       5.3% 
 
No                                              394          4        104         54         38        126         18         32         18 
                                              96.6%      80.0%      98.1%      96.4%      95.0%      96.2%     100.0%      97.0%      94.7% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------6.113----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 47.3%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              14          2          2          3          -          -          -          -          7 
                                               3.4%       8.7%       2.1%       3.1%                                                   6.7% 
 
No                                              394         21         95         94         34         16         23         13         98 
                                              96.6%      91.3%      97.9%      96.9%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%      93.3% 
                                                                                              I          I          I          I 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------8.879----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 73.9%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                           During your adult life, have you ever been fired or laid off from a job?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             192         78        114         29         54         69         27         13         63         11        118 
                                              47.1%      55.3%      42.7%      64.4%      51.9%      47.3%      38.6%      30.2%      50.8%      61.1%      44.4% 
                                                             C                    GH          H 
 
No                                              216         63        153         16         50         77         43         30         61          7        148 
                                              52.9%      44.7%      57.3%      35.6%      48.1%      52.7%      61.4%      69.8%      49.2%      38.9%      55.6% 
                                                                        B                                           D         DE 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <-------5.901-------> <------------------------13.36-----------------------> <-------------2.903------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                98.5%                                  99.0%                                       76.6% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             192         15         17         42         40         78          8         52         73         48         11 
                                              47.1%      57.7%      38.6%      55.3%      51.3%      42.4%      50.0%      49.1%      54.5%      43.6%      26.2% 
                                                                                                                               K          K 
 
No                                              216         11         27         34         38        106          8         54         61         62         31 
                                              52.9%      42.3%      61.4%      44.7%      48.7%      57.6%      50.0%      50.9%      45.5%      56.4%      73.8% 
                                                                                                                                                               HI 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------6.654-----------------------> <-----------------------11.044-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 84.5%                                                  97.4% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                           During your adult life, have you ever been fired or laid off from a job?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             192        153         21         11          5          2         82         44          6         40         20 
                                              47.1%      46.5%      50.0%      61.1%      45.5%      25.0%      49.7%      42.3%      35.3%      49.4%      48.8% 
 
No                                              216        176         21          7          6          6         83         60         11         41         21 
                                              52.9%      53.5%      50.0%      38.9%      54.5%      75.0%      50.3%      57.7%      64.7%      50.6%      51.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------3.187-----------------------> <------------------------2.572-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 47.3%                                                  36.8% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             192         36         77         59         20         17         32         40         44         59 
                                              47.1%      52.2%      44.0%      48.0%      48.8%      44.7%      47.1%      53.3%      46.8%      44.4% 
 
No                                              216         33         98         64         21         21         36         35         50         74 
                                              52.9%      47.8%      56.0%      52.0%      51.2%      55.3%      52.9%      46.7%      53.2%      55.6% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------1.471------------------> <------------------------1.658-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           31.1%                                             20.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                           During your adult life, have you ever been fired or laid off from a job?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             192          2         65         20         19         50         13         15          8 
                                              47.1%      40.0%      61.3%      35.7%      47.5%      38.2%      72.2%      45.5%      42.1% 
                                                                       DF                                          DF 
 
No                                              216          3         41         36         21         81          5         18         11 
                                              52.9%      60.0%      38.7%      64.3%      52.5%      61.8%      27.8%      54.5%      57.9% 
                                                                                  CG                    CG 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------20.603---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 99.6% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                             192         13         65         41         15          7          8          4         39 
                                              47.1%      56.5%      67.0%      42.3%      44.1%      43.8%      34.8%      30.8%      37.1% 
                                                                    DEGHI 
 
No                                              216         10         32         56         19          9         15          9         66 
                                              52.9%      43.5%      33.0%      57.7%      55.9%      56.2%      65.2%      69.2%      62.9% 
                                                                                   C          C                     C          C          C 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------24.327---------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 99.9% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                             Have you or someone in your household ever worked in law enforcement?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------ Gender ------- ------------------ Household Income ------------------ -------- Marital Status -------- 
                                                                                Less    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000       More             Unmarried 
                                                                                than         to         to         to       than                living 
                                              Total       Male     Female    $20,000    $35,000    $60,000   $100,000   $100,000     Single   together    Married 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        141        267         45        104        146         70         43        124         18        266 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              68         24         44          3         17         30         12          6         20          2         46 
                                              16.7%      17.0%      16.5%       6.7%      16.3%      20.5%      17.1%      14.0%      16.1%      11.1%      17.3% 
                                                                                                         D 
 
No                                              340        117        223         42         87        116         58         37        104         16        220 
                                              83.3%      83.0%      83.5%      93.3%      83.7%      79.5%      82.9%      86.0%      83.9%      88.9%      82.7% 
                                                                                   F 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <--------.02--------> <------------------------5.071-----------------------> <-------------.501-------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                11.1%                                  72.0%                                       22.2% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BC/DEFGH/IJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ------------------------ Age ------------------------- --------------------- Education ---------------------- 
                                                                                                              Did not                Junior 
                                                                                                             graduate  Graduated    College                 Post- 
                                                                                                        56       High       High   or Trade  Graduated   Graduate 
                                              Total    18 - 25    26 - 35    36 - 45    46 - 55  or better     School     School     School    College     Degree 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408         26         44         76         78        184         16        106        134        110         42 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              68          3         10         13         12         30          1         10         33         18          6 
                                              16.7%      11.5%      22.7%      17.1%      15.4%      16.3%       6.2%       9.4%      24.6%      16.4%      14.3% 
                                                                                                                                         GH 
 
No                                              340         23         34         63         66        154         15         96        101         92         36 
                                              83.3%      88.5%      77.3%      82.9%      84.6%      83.7%      93.8%      90.6%      75.4%      83.6%      85.7% 
                                                                                                                    I          I 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------1.776-----------------------> <-----------------------11.535-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                 22.3%                                                  97.9% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                             Have you or someone in your household ever worked in law enforcement?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------------------ Demographics ----------------------------------------------- 
                                                    ----------------------- Ethnic ----------------------- ---------------------- Religion ---------------------- 
                                                                                        Asian / 
                                                                  African               Pacific 
                                              Total  Caucasian   American   Hispanic   Islander      Other Protestant   Catholic     Jewish      Other       None 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J)        (K) 
 
Total                                           408        329         42         18         11          8        165        104         17         81         41 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              68         54          6          2          5          1         25         16          3         15          9 
                                              16.7%      16.4%      14.3%      11.1%      45.5%      12.5%      15.2%      15.4%      17.6%      18.5%      22.0% 
 
No                                              340        275         36         16          6          7        140         88         14         66         32 
                                              83.3%      83.6%      85.7%      88.9%      54.5%      87.5%      84.8%      84.6%      82.4%      81.5%      78.0% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------------7.25------------------------> <------------------------1.432-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                87.7%*                                                  16.1% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEF/GHIJK 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------------- Demographics ----------------------------------------- 
                                                    --------------------- Children ------------ ---------------------- Residence --------------------- 
                                          
                                                                                                 Less Than                                   More Than 
                                              Total       None      1 - 2      3 - 5  6 or More      2 Yrs   2- 5 Yrs   5-10 Yrs  10-20 Yrs     20 Yrs 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I)        (J) 
 
Total                                           408         69        175        123         41         38         68         75         94        133 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              68         13         30         14         11          7         14         12         14         21 
                                              16.7%      18.8%      17.1%      11.4%      26.8%      18.4%      20.6%      16.0%      14.9%      15.8% 
 
No                                              340         56        145        109         30         31         54         63         80        112 
                                              83.3%      81.2%      82.9%      88.6%      73.2%      81.6%      79.4%      84.0%      85.1%      84.2% 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <------------------5.785------------------> <------------------------1.148-----------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                           87.7%                                             11.3% 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDE/FGHIJ 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
Appendix A to Marvin L. Longabaugh, The Z-Test for Percentages: A Statistical Tool to Detect Pretextually Neutral Juror Challenges, 13 RIC. J.L. & TECH. 6 (2006), 
http://law.richmond.edu/jolt/v13i2/article6.pdf. 
 
                                             Have you or someone in your household ever worked in law enforcement?   
 
 
                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    ----------------------------------------- Job ----------------------------------------- 
                                                                                                                  Not        Not 
                                                                                                             Employed   Employed 
                                                                                                                  But    And Not 
                                                                   Hourly   Salaried       Self               Seeking    Seeking 
                                              Total    Student   Employee   Employee   Employed    Retired       Work       Work      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408          5        106         56         40        131         18         33         19 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              68          -         23         13          6         16          3          3          4 
                                              16.7%                 21.7%      23.2%      15.0%      12.2%      16.7%       9.1%      21.1% 
 
No                                              340          5         83         43         34        115         15         30         15 
                                              83.3%     100.0%      78.3%      76.8%      85.0%      87.8%      83.3%      90.9%      78.9% 
                                                          CDEF 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------8.238----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 68.8%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 




                                                    ------------------------------------- Demographics ------------------------------------ 
                                                    --------------------------------------- Industry -------------------------------------- 
                                                                Services/ 
                                              Total Industrial      F & B     Prof'l Managerial      Sales  Education Government      Other 
                                         ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 
                                                (A)        (B)        (C)        (D)        (E)        (F)        (G)        (H)        (I) 
 
Total                                           408         23         97         97         34         16         23         13        105 
                                             100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0%     100.0% 
 
Yes                                              68          2         14         20          2          2          4          4         20 
                                              16.7%       8.7%      14.4%      20.6%       5.9%      12.5%      17.4%      30.8%      19.0% 
                                                                                   E                                                      E 
 
No                                              340         21         83         77         32         14         19          9         85 
                                              83.3%      91.3%      85.6%      79.4%      94.1%      87.5%      82.6%      69.2%      81.0% 
                                                                                             DI 
 
CHI-SQUARE                                          <----------------------------------------7.837----------------------------------------> 
SIGNIFICANCE                                                                                 65.3%* 
 
 
Comparison Groups: BCDEFGHI 
Independent Z-Test for Percentages 
Upper case letters indicate significance at the 98% level. 
                                                             Copyright (c) 2002 Marvin L. Longabaugh 
 
